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Find $18,500 Payoff In Teamster Case I 

YONKERS, N.Y. CAP)—
Three American mo:hers ere 
notified Tuesday that the Red 
Chinese government had given 
them permission to visit impris-
oned sons. 

Mrs. Ruth F. Redmond. di• 
etician for the Yonkers Board 
of Trade, said she had received 
a cable signed by,.Plemicr Chou 
En-Iai. In New 'Britain, Conn., 
Mrs. Mary V Downey, a grade 
school teacher, got notification 
from the Chinese Red Cross. 

Mrs. Philip D. Ft:Menu of 
Lynn, Mass., also was notified 
by the Chinese Red Cross. 
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of Teamsters Joint Council 87, 
which embraces Tennessee and 
:;rt of Kentucky, refused to say 

whether any of the.money •went 
..udgc Raulston(Sehoolfieltl; a 

.hattanoogi.Thminal Co u r t 
:arise. Smith invoked the Fifth 

mdment privilege a gai ns  
possible self-incrimination. 

Judge Refuses Comment 
Schoolfield directed that the 

13 teamsters be acquitted in 
1953. • 

Queried at his home in Chat-
tanooga Tuesday night, School-

!field said he had no comment 
on the testimony. 

"I don't want to appear re-
luctant to ..cominerstA.-Sehool. 
field explained, "but I want to 
have 	chance to ead all that  
was said at the hearing before 
making any statement." ,,•• 

Rayit,ond Hixson of Hixson. 
Fenn., a deputy stale fire mar-
rid, had told the committee 
ha. a teamsters' union official 
:old him $18,500 had been 
sassed and "there's not going 
.o be any trial." 

Hixson said he was told that 
by Hubert L. Boling, secretary- 
•reasurer of teamsters Local 
515 in Chattanooga. All of the 
defendants were officials or 
members of the local. 

The witness added there was 
"quite a bit of talk" that 
Schoolfield got the money. He 
did not testify he had any di-
rect knowledge of that. 

Thomas Crutchfield, Chat-
tanooga lawyer who had been 
a special prosecutor in the  

:ase, told the committee his re- 
•ction to Schoolficld's directed 
verdict clearing the men was 
o "hate hfirli4s.r1f919se said 

he was not surprised at it be-
:awe -pew 4 wers911.,, over 
.he couft'hodsei. 	IJ51 

He said the effect of the di-
rec,ed verdict was to make the 
men safe from further trial on 
:he charges because they al-
ready had been placed i, n „leo-
pardy once. 

High Court Reveal 
According to a fact-sheet put 

out by the committee, School-
field had quashed an indictment 
against the 13 on March 14,  
1952,11m.  was reversed by the 
Tennessee Supreme Court on 
Feb. 25, 1953. The committee 
said the state's hi 1h court sent 
the case back to Schoolfield for 

DOUBLE VISION 
IN GOP PRIMARY 

ROCKFORD (AP)—The 
Johnsons and Kings are 
making the Republican race 
for sheriff. of Winnebago 
County look like go u ble 
vision. 

Two Kings and two John-
saris. none related, have 
filed for the Republican 
primary April 19. The 
Kin's are Kenneth, a meat 
market operator, and Kirk, 
the chief deputy sheriff. 

The Johnson% are Iver, 
known as "Ike," a former 
police sergeant, and Irving, 
a former nue policeman.  

trial and that the judge i4sucd 
directed verdict of inpocent on A 
July 2,1953. 

duced a check for $118,500 drawn 
on the account of Eocal,5,,l5ncon 
July 2, 1951, and casfiftillary' 

The Senate conunitice pro- • 

The check was signed by Bolin3 
and endorsed by Smith, The 
check stub said the outlay was 
for legal fees. 

The teamsters' union case ,, 
originally was to have come to 1  
trial before Judge Schoolfield onl 
July 10, 1951, but was put over. 

I Judge Invited Invited 
Committee Chairman John I.. It 

McClellan (D-Ark.) read into the 
hearing-record-a -telegram -he 
sent Schoolfield inviting him to 
attend Tuesday's hearing. The 
wire said "it is anticipated that 
information of a derogatory 	1Q 
lure reflecting on you" would be 
received 

Robert F. Kennedy, commit-
tee counsel, said he talked with 
Schoolfield by phone Monday 
night and that the judge indi-
cated he wouldn't he able to 
come here because he "was busy 
with his court." 

i! 

WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen-
ate investigato.s produced testi-
mony Tuesday that $18,500 was 
passed to quash an indictment 
against 13 Tennessee teamsters. 
A witness said there was "quite 
a bit of talk" the money was 
given to a Chattanooga judge. 

After hearing that, the Senate, 
rackets investigating committee; 
summoned to the stand one of 
the 13 defendants who had been 
charged in the case with conspir-
ing to commit violence in a la-
bor dispute. The witness refused 
to answer questions. 

Glenn W. Smith, president of 
the International Brotherhood 

------- 	-- • 	— 
Red China OKs 
Mothers' Visits • 

To Jailed Yanks 
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WASHINGTON (UP) — At- tors subject to "reprisals" if he 
torneys for 13 teamsters rebels should make their names public. 

decided to Icee secret the namnames,  He said he would disclose their 
• 

eleeted in 1955 with the aid of 
rigged voting machines which 
failed to record all the votes for 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)—
The Tennessee Senate in special 
impeachment session.conyjcted 
Judge Raulston -Sato°Ifieltr-of 
Cha trantItilia'rridiir—ohnhite 
misconduct charges. 

That action removed him 
from office immediately, but the 
Senate then voted down 

Dins from 12 a motion to bar Itiitivfrom 
public office for life 

The charges' against the 52-
year-old Criminal Court judge 
stemmed-from accusations first 
aired'Iast December before the 

Judge Raulston Se oelfield „.U.S. Senate rackets committee, 
makes final plea in state.--  headed by Sen. John L. Mc- 
senate at Nashville. supt 	pa., (D-Ark.). 
Telephoto)  

1/ 	
One of 24 articles of im- 

On Three Charges Of Misconduct 
A47.'.iii,ri.JJCI; w.P)41111UitC 14 	 .011.11 

peachment iffligre4ixminst 
Schoolfield rdult0.1 flare ha re-
fusal to appm-ibetore c- 
Clellan comaftlitee.1 '2 

In Friday's a5ticto•-thriiiicre 
was theeinlry one on which 
Schoolfield won a unanimous 
acquittal. 

Schoolfield's term of office 
runs through Aug. 30. He was 
defeated for renomination in the 
June 3 Hamilton County Demo-
cratic primary. 

The charges on which he was 
convicted were: 

That he accepted a new gar 
from known criminate-and "from
lawyers who practiced in his 

kagii Millioi:-  
Held On Bad C 

.7 7 
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Tell Rackets Probers Of Judicial Fix 
Galloway said he wanted a approach the judge with the 

proposition that Galloway be-al-
lowed to escape a prison term 
for $1,000. 

Jones said he later had a con- 
versation." outside I 	Chatta- 
nooga courthouse ith Brown, 
an attorney a 	friend of 
Schoolfield. He uoted Brown 
as telling him: .1.0-sentietostind 
you've got $1,00 
Schoolfield's campaign." 

Jones said he turned over the 
cash to Brown, after having got-
ten - the assent-  of 1-1.• 
secretary-treasurer of Teamsters 
Local 515 in Chattanooga. 

WASHINGTON (AP)—Two 
Tennesseans swore Wednesday 
that $1,000 was paid to fix a 
criminal case before a Chatta-
nooga court. A third witness 
insisted the money was a "cam-
paign contr.itellarru-tok the judge, 
Baulaton Schoolfield,. 

Harold —13-rc'TV;n told the 
Senate rackets committee he 
accepted the $1,000 for School-
field. He said the money was 
to help finance Schoolfield's un-
successful attempt in 1954 to 
win the Democratic nomination 
for governor. Brown said that 
if a payoff was involved, "it 
was unbeknownst to me."BroWn 
is an assistant districrattorney 
general in Tennessee. 

The committee took testi-
mony Tuesday that $18,500 was 
passed in 1951 to quash an in- 

dictment against 13 Tennessee 
teamsters accused of violence in 
labor dispultes,,Achoolfield kilted 
the indictment i 	qvila wit- 

nesses said there was a lot of 
talk he 4op:tVe recathl.C57 

Schoolfielltrwas invited to at-
tend the two-day hearing. He 
did not appear and Chairman 
John L.- McClellan (D-Ark.) told 
reporters the committee had no 
plans to subpena the jurist. ,.. 

The judge has made sea-com-
ment on testimony taken by the 
committee,-iittfibeTheThiroTifd 
study,,thehearing record. 

Sought New 'raid 
Wednesday's first witness was 

James Spence Galloway, who 
testified he gave $1,000 in cash 
to Sam C. Jones, a Chattanooga 
bondsman, to fix a case in 
Schoolfield's court.  

new trial after having been con-
victed of concealing stolen prop-
erty. Hi had been given a three-
year prison sentence. The wit-
ness said Jones told him "he 
could get it handled for $1,000." 

Galloway said he sold a fill-
ing station he owned' to raise 
the $1.000 ""which he said he 
gave „try-Tones in cash in June, 
1934. 

On June 23, Schoolfield grant-
ed a new trial to Galloway, who 
thdirtileadddlitilty-  and received 
a three-year sentence, which 
was suspended. 

Takes $1,000 
Jones testified he took the 

$1,000 from Galloway to get 
the case "fixed." 

The bondsman said he got a 
lawyer friend of Schoolfield to 

i 

I Iv 
lira 
del,' 

• 

court. The vote, 24 to 7, was 
two more than required fur con-
viction. 
.....,participetsd in other people's 
political campaignewlaikeon the 
bench, 27 to 4. 

Used profane language to 
public and in performing the 
duties of his office, 22 to 9. 

The Senate acquitted School-
field on 19 other charges of per-
sonal, political and profession) 
misconduct. 

Teamster Rebels To Keep Secret 
Contributors' Names In Hoffa . Fight 



Racial agitator John Kasper (left) Announces at kleskyill0 
.11.0.4ses, hired 'former Chattanooga Judge Raulston1Sehool-
field i(right) to defend him on charges orTn7.1Trn-g"1-177rol• 

771-1Iit year's integration disturbances. Schoolfield re-
turned to law practice after the Tennessee House impeach-
ed him and the State Senate convicted him last July on 

several counts of tnisconcluct on the bench. (AP Wirephoto) 

G. Storey. anothe commission 

member, would give a categori-

cal answer when pressed by re-

porters on whether the commis-

sion will Selpena the Macon 

County records if they are not 

made avplable by December, 

Storey, Mean of Southern Meth-

odist Ibiversity Law School, 

said only that the commission 
"shoyid have the records for a 
Complete hearing." 

Pressed about possible hear-
iogs in a pending  study on school 
degregation, Hannah declined to 
be specific. He said most facts 
on this question are being  made 
available by "other means." But 
he said emphatically the com-
mission's staff is in touch with 
the school segregation fight 
wherever it exists and said a re- 
port on schools is contemplated. 	to) 
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John A. Hannah, 
Rights Commission 
man, at Washington news 
conference. (UPI Telepho- 

Civil 
chair- 

4 
Rights Group 
Sets Alabama 
Vote Hearing 

By Don Irwin 
Special to The Sun-Timex 

WASHINGTON—The Civil 

Rights Commission voted Thurs-

day to hold its first hearing  Dec. 

K in Alabama where it has beeis 

denied access Siltga03.111iFiainli 
on alleged suppression of Ne-
gro voting &IVT 24 MR 

The commission also an-
nounced plans for a hearing  
rcb. 2 in New York on the 
Question of discrimination in 
housing. It was emphasized that 
the inquiry was prompted by a 
Quest for information rather 
tban any specific complaints. 

Chairman John A. Hannah 
told reporters new complaints 
isbourdenial of voting  rights had 
lad' to. a field study in an 11/1- 

pamed Northern state. Asked if 
the complaint involved Negroes, 
Hannah replied that it had been 
brought "on the basis of natio-
oat origin." 

13-State Probe - 

Field studies on alleged de-
nials of voting  rights have been 
Wider way in Alabama. Missis-
s.ippi and Florida, On Monday, 

ommission investigators werq  
cried access to voting  record's 

n Macon County, Ala., site/of 

*Hefted denials of voting 

to Negroes who outn3insbor 
whites 6-to-I in the cour y, but 
Oast only a third of its 4otes. 

Hannah denied, hover. that 

the decision to hold ;he Decern-

'bar hearing  in yfontgomery. 
etlahama's capital/ is a "direct 
4esult" of with 'ding  of the 

voting  records. e indicated the 
ttommission as "reasonably 
satisfied" belike Monday's inci-
dent that c 'nditions in Macon 
and other unnamed Alabama 
counties frovide grounds for a 

hearing  

mists On Record. 

He urged reporters not to "in-
fer that we are not going  Into 
Mississippi or Florida." 

Neither Hannah nor Robert 
I 	lk  



Insists He bin ed Ousted Judge 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —.Boling, secretary-treasurer oflquash an indictment against' SehoolfiekLi  denied receiving Glen W. Smith, teamsters' un- the local. is charged with abet-ihimsclf and 12 other metn1)ers'the money and was cleared of 

ion boss at Chattanooga, insist-luny; a fraud for turning the of the local. The 1951 indict- 
ed Tuesday that he paid $18,500 money over to Smith. 	Iment,stemmed from labor vio- 
to bribe a judge. 	 I A dozen members ot,,, the tenet in the Chattanooga area. 

He said the teamsters' union Chattanooga local„,tcstiffed that 	Smith said he delivered the 
was not opposed to bribing, the moncy„...was given to Smith $18,500 to A. 0. Buck, a Nash- 
public officials in order to pro-'as„..ariban to be used to help vine lawyer, with the under- g''°" .7)EC a Fig tcct its members. 	 bout members of the union who standing that the money would 	U.S. 	ist.Atty Fr7 Elledge 

Smith, presi4coe•-"ei Local, were in trouble. The govern- 	 on to 84.9ston Jr. said he will call Buck 
515. is on trial On charges of ment contends that he kept to Schoolfield, at the time a Wednesday as a rebuttal wit- 
failing to declare the $18,500 as money for his own use. 	?Millar-Court judge at Chat- ness. Buck denied Smith's 
income on his 1951 income lax 	The teamsters' official testi- tanooga. The cases were dis- charge in testimony before the 
report. A co-defendant, H. L. tied that the money went to missed in 1952. 	 state Senate. 

this charge by the Tennessee 
Senate, acting as a court of 
i m pea cOteal7/ v §M117171rn° wed  
him jrotn office on other 

n 

r 

a 

iwounueu. 
Details in sports section 	 I The communique said the of- 

Raist Kasper Given 
6 os. In Dixie Trial 
• NASHVJJJ LE, Tenn. (AP)-

-A-  jury -  of 12 white men con-
victed Joh Kasper Saturday of 
inciting to tot during Nashville 
school inn ,ration disorders here 
last fall. 	Is sentence was set 
at six mo the in the workhouse 
and $500 fine. 

The jtiry deliberated two 
hours an 16 minutes before 
reaching he verdict. 

Setk Full Penalty 
Judge Homer Weimar had 

chargedithe jury that Kasper or 
anyone rise has a right to make 
public Speeches but must an-
swer for the consequences. 

The trial of the 29-year-old 
roving racist went to the jury at 
the end of the week-long trail. 

State attorneys sought......thelwits_,no evidence that Kasper 
maximum penalty-fof a. rrilsde-lever-- urged-.41,01ence- or that-a 
meanor conviction-11 months riot ever occurred. 
and 2/Sedays in the county work- The state used 2 witnesses 
house and a $1,000 fine. 	and the defense 33. The court- 

room was filled with spectators, 
including a sprin ling of 
Negroes, most of t 	time. 

Kasper took the 'verdict with 
only a nod of the head. 

eim Judge Wapiset Dec. 5 for 
hearing cf1720'ektlaTmolion. 

Paul Bumpus, chief prose-
cutor, pictured the Camden (N. 
J.) native as a "serpent of vio-
lence and discord who once 
again is ready to strike." 

'Around Snake's Neck' 
Concluding an hour-long ar-

gument, he told the jurors their 
hands were "around the snake's 
neck" and begged them "not to 
turn this serpent loose on this 
community and--its-peonle." 

Raulston....,,Schoolfiel3r, im-
penclierChattanooga judge who 
headed the defense, argued there 

Bond wasttinur at 52.500. 
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Teamsters' Story 
JOn Gifts Vary- 

/ 

Mention Clement 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (API—discussed the case, but said the 

A U.S. District Court jury has meeting ended ,soon after he 

head two opposite stories on told the oth;rkihailAitaidn't 

I whether a Chattanooga teamster know anybody connected with 

official bribed a judge. . 	SchoolfieldjAti / 	1 a qg 
Glenn W. Smith, president of U .S. Dist. Atty.-Fred tledge 

..• Chattanooga Teamsters Local Jr.  asked him, "Did you see 
515, says he spent $18,500 of Glenn W. Smith at anytime on 
union funds iry-1931"-to....„get July 3, 1951 (the date Smith 
Judge Raulstoni, Schoolfieldl to said sato the money was passed)?" 
quash la-  ca6--77311.1i5ceirrdictnients 	.. 

Ii' 	against himself and 12 other 	Makes Denials 

teamsters. 	 "I did not," replied Buck. 

 He contends the money was "Did Glenn Smith pay over 

not income for that reason and to you $18,500 or any part of 

, , that he is innocent of fraud $18,500 on July 3?" asked El-

in not reporting it in his income ledge. 

I tax return. 	 "He did 	 an_any  

Mention Clement's Name 	other date did he pay me $18,- 

Charles Pendergast, of Birm- 500 or any other sum of 

I
, Ingham, Ala.. a teamsters inter- money," Buck answered. 

national officer in 1951, testified 	The trial was adjourned until 

. . Wednesday he was told that the Monday. 
. money was to be spent as a 

- 	! contribution to Gov, Franle'Cle- 
.' — menes campaign. ' 

Clement was in the army in 
--' 1951, and was not /elected 

governor until the next year, 
although he had indicated he 
would run when he ;returned 
from service. He had no com- 

. i ment on Pendergast's testimony. 
Later, however, the Nashville 

I lawyer to whom qnith said he 
gave the money,,` testified he 
knew nothing about any such 
transaction, and denied that any 

i reference was made of any pay-
off at a meeting Pendergast 
mentioned. 

A. 0. Buck agreed that he 
. met with Pendergast and R. M. 
tachricton in Chattanooga and 

—A former Chattanooga gam-
; bier testified by recording Fri-
day that his wife paid a 

• Criminal Court judge from 
$500 to $600 a week as gam-
bling "protection" money. 

The testimony was given to 
the state House of Repre-
sentatives in a recording of an 
interview of Leonard Lane 
with Lavern Duffy, an investi-
gator for the U.S. Senate 
rackets committee. 

MAY *9* lig,53
I.  LANE SAM he elpe 

"IT TAKES money to fix 
people," Lane quoted School-

' field. Lane said he told School-
'. field, "that's the quickest fix 
,_,I've ever seen." 

Deleted from the record-
ings were portions which 
state investigators said re-
ferred to Sehsoolfield's per-
sonal life. 
The house is considering 

taking impeachment proceed-
ings against Schoolfield, 53, a 
Chattanooga Criminal Court 
judge. 

 N 
'wife run a numbers business 

In Chattanooga about 10 years 
ago for several years. She 
'made weekly ..trip....s_te_the 
home of krudge Raulston 

,...,Schoolfield-to-make payments. 
fitgi11-puld him from vino 

"I to $600 a week and some-
; , times as much as $800, 

Lane said. 
Lane told of $2,500 raised by 

eta Chattanooga gambler to kill 
a bill in the 1949 legislature. 

. He said Schoolfield went to 
1-Nashville, the capital, with 

the money and the bill was 
not passed. 

• . • 

Chattanooga,--Tenn.; June 3 inume.c. 
VI—Impeached Judge Raul- 

... 

slon Schoolfield was -defeated, 
by. Campbell Carden, a politi.' 
cal novice, in his bid for re- 
nomination to county Crimi-
nal court today. 

Returns from 64 of 70 pre- 
, cincts gave Carden, 43, at--  

torney and former FBI agent, 
20,961. votes to Sehoolfield's, 
11,646. City Judge Riley Gra-
ham polled 6,407. 

Schoolfield's apparent de-
feat came one week before he 
goes on trial before the state 
senate on 24 charges of mis-
conduct in office. He was re-

. moved from the bench last 
month when the House of 
Representatives voted the im- 
	 peachment counts. Allega- 

	  tions against him range from 
obscenity to taking bribes. i 

— JuDqgkpls 
V T N SEE 

IMPEACHED 

• • 

tbLinuiting 

..Payoff to 

lJudge Told 1 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. — t1Pi 	i 
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